Student Council Meeting  
Missouri University of Science and Technology  
Tuesday, November 9, 2021 at 06:30 PM  
Butler Carlton Hall Room 125  
1401 North Pine Street  
Rolla, MO 65409  
TENTATIVE AGENDA

1. Call to Order  
2. Approval of Agenda  
3. Approval of October 26, 2021 Minutes  
4. Old Business  
   a. St. Patrick’s Knight & Queen Nominations/Elections  
5. New Business  
   a. Global Miner Presentation  
   b. SAFB Membership Confirmation  
   c. SAFB Club Appropriations SP2022  
   ■ *PREVIEW: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1jZyu57mRKICSBp8kApzoLqbQ0yNlj2HNGv8bQL8E3dl/edit?usp=sharing  
6. Reports  
7. Say Anything  
8. Announcements  
9. Adjournment

*The numbers in the spreadsheet will be finalized on Monday, November 8, 2021 at 11:59 PM CST after the notice and agenda are published!